Start the presses

More at www.ocPanteras.com

September 2016
Jack DeRyke’s Article is included in his latest newsletter recording what actions the Board took. Also
included is his perspective on the role of POCA and statements from the candidates for the coming elections as
required by our by-laws. We welcome back both he and Mike Haney.
Tech Session 2 was directed by John Maloney. We were able to get Mike Hampton’s GTS fully serviced and ran

out of time for another car. Lesson learned was to be sure to retrack the pads fully before trying to mount the
calibers. Let’s ask John to write up the procedure for inclusion into our tech section of the OCPantera web site.

Bill is here as the official donut holder while Greg removes the passenger side bearings. Mike and his son
watch intently. Al passes tools along as Bob samples the coffee. Greg then shows us his old fashion hand job
technique. I recall this from gas station attendant days back in 1961.

We nearly forgot the driver side, but John uses his role as director with gusto. Food is the source of bondless
energy for the gang. These 10 inch wheels with GTS inserts are a great sight. Let’s find a set of 10s for Bill’s
car. Isn’t 10x15 required for all white Panteras?
Jay Leno’s Garage Tour is not possible. Judy McCartney and Mike Drew report, “He got nailed by the fire
Marshall for not being in compliance with safety regulations for a place open to the public. He is therefore no
longer allowed to open his garage up to the public for tours as he did in the past. He was very apologetic about
it, but the simple fact is that he would have to spend tens of thousands of dollars in building upgrades to make it
'legal' to open it up to tours.”
Valentine’s Day 2017 Brunch help is needed. Gayle gaylehuff32@gmail.com and Gary 714 794-7095 are looking
for a new site for this yearly gathering. Call them if you know of a suitable one.

John Maloney is acting Secretary as Bill Wright continues his education. Bill believes in learning for life.
Nominations for Officers are open. Please give notice to John Mahoney should you wish to serve the club.
Current Officers are nominated to run once again but they encourage others to join them.
TPOC Board proposes expansion of Member at Large seats. Two more positions are to be created to better
meet the needs in today’s environment. The number moves to a total of five if approved by the membership in
the November election cycle. The text of the actual proposal is forthcoming for your review.
General Meeting see ocpanteras.com web site for location. 17th St Bar and Grill is to be our general meeting
place. It is at the site of the old Zitos at 17320 E 17th in Tustin, located near the 55, 5 and 22 fwys. We
normally order our food at 7PM and begin the meeting promptly at 7:30PM on the third Wednesday of each
month except December. Scott is likely to have a video treat for us all.
Get the message? Without your current email on file, you are not getting all the communiqués that your
membership dues warrant. Send Judy jpoca2@hotmail.com your latest email address for the file.
Picture of Your Car is needed for our web site. Email one to Greg Ford at tpocwebmaster@gmail.com.
Reminders: from rkunishige@hotmail.com. Everyone with an interest in DeTomaso cars is always welcome.

Oct 10 Garage Tour 3 Long’s Corona.
Nov 19 Rubel Castle Glendora.
Dec 11 Christmas Party Gayle Huff & Bob Singer 714 960-2323.
Dec 17 Gondola Cruise Bob Singer 714 960-2323.

Long Beach Swap Meet @ 6am – 1pm at Veterans’ Stadium $9 9/11, 10/9, 11/9, 11/27, 12/131.
Weekly Events: Saturday: HB Donut Derelicts, Cars & Coffee OC Fairgrounds.
Sunday: Woodland Hills Supercars, Topanga Canyon & Erwin St 7-11am.
Ads. Submit your ad via email. We thought about raising our price but decided free is a good one.
Classic cars for sale I met a retired classic car dealer. He is downsizing his personal car collection and wants
to sell several of his vehicles. In addition to selling his collection, he has a friend that is selling his classic car
collection also. Any one interested, please call Daniel Patterson at home 951)789-6694 or cell 951)204-3461.
Mr. Patterson is located in Riverside, CA. He will be able to describe the cars in detail. Gayle Huff 7/21/16.
Tom Todak offers:

Michael Leone of Insurance Center Associates offers Haggerty Insurance E-Mail: mleone@inscenter.com:

